Twenty pigeonpea specific SSR markers were used to test the molecular diversity among 21 cultivated genotypes and three wild species. Twelve markers were monomorphic and twenty two alleles were produced by eight polymorphic markers. Ten markers were transferrable among the cultivated and wild species. The PIC value of the markers ranged from 0.081(PGM 3 and PGM 82) to 0.603 (PGM 106). The average PIC value of the markers was 0.30. Based on the dendrogram constructed using the dissimilarity values, 24 accessions were grouped into two main clusters. Main cluster I comprises all the cultivated genotypes, and wild species viz., Cajanus scarabaeoides and Cajanus cajaniolius. Cajanus sericeus formed the separate cluster (Main cluster II). Within the main cluster I, seven sub-clusters were observed. Cajanus scarabaeoides and Cajanus cajaniolius formed a separate sub-cluster within the main cluster I. Most of the diversity was observed in between the wild species and cultivated genotypes. There is no significant molecular diversity among the cultivated genotypes. Such a narrow genetic base is likely to represent a serious impediment to breeding programs in pigeonpea. This study suggested the need for broadening the genetic base of cultivated genotypes to improve the productivity of the crop.
INTRODUCTION
Legumes are an integral part of subsistence agriculture since they benefit both humans by providing protein-rich food and soils by improving their nutrition and structure. Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.] is a grain legume crop of the tropics and subtropics particularly in the Indian subcontinent where it accounts for 70% of the world's production and coverage. Though largely considered an orphan crop, pigeonpea has a huge untapped potential for improvement both in quantity and quality of production in India. More than any other legume adapted to the tropical region, pigeonpea uniquely combines optimal nutritional profiles, high tolerance to environmental stresses, high biomass productivity and most nutrient and moisture contributions to the soil. The legume can be utilized in several diverse ways while the high genetic variability exists within the cultivated and wild relatives remains to be explored for further uses.
Molecular marker studies are increasingly important tools for genetic and genomic studies, breeding and biodiversity research. Currently several DNA-based molecular marker technologies are available for genetic diversity analysis. Among different types of molecular markers, microsatellite or Simple Sequence Repeat (SSR) markers have been proven the markers of choice for application in molecular breeding programs (Gupta and Varshney, 2000) . Extensive morphological variation within the genus Cajanus as a whole and in cultivated species in particular, has always led to the assumption that there exists abundant genetic diversity within the cultivated species. To the contrary, molecular studies revealed lower levels of polymorphism among the cultivated species than the wild species (Odeny et al., 2007 and Saxena et al., 2010) . These types of studies suggests that, there was an urgent need to develop the SSR markers in large number so that germplasm characterization, molecular mapping and gene flow studies can be undertaken in pigeonpea. Hence, to assess the polymorphism prevailed in pigeonpea, many SSR markers were developed by pioneering groups of pigeonpea breeding.
Nine SSR markers had been developed for pigeonpea and six had been used in an extensive diversity assessment by Buhariwalla and Crouch (2004) . Singh et al. Upadhyaya et al. (2006) characterized the ICRISAT pigeonpea composite collections using 33 SSR markers. Thirty six new markers were developed and polymorphism assessment was made in pigeonpea by Burns et al. (2001) and Odeny et al. (2007) . Twenty three marker pairs were developed and utilized for polymorphism detection in pigeonpea by Saxena et al. (2010) . In pigeonpea, to assess the diversity at molecular level several SSR markers were developed and made available by Odeny et al. (2007) ; and Odeny et al. (2009) . Keeping these points in view, the present study was undertaken to study the molecular diversity of cultivated accessions which are frequently used for the generation of new breeding materials in the Department of Pulses, Centre for Plant Breeding and Genetics, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. DNA extraction and PCR analysis: DNA was extracted from Pigeonpea leaves as described by Mace et al. (2003) . DNA quality and quantity from all the individual samples were checked through 0.8% Agarose gel electrophoresis before PCR amplification. A total of 20 SSR markers (Upadhyaya et al. (2006) and Odeny et al. (2007) ) were selected for PCR analysis based on their performance and reproducibility (Table 2 ). PCR analysis was performed in a 15µl reaction volume containing 50 ng of genomic DNA, 1.5µl of each forward and reverse markers (5µM), 0.3 µl of 10mM dNTPs, 0.3 µl of 25 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 µl of Taq polymerase (Bangalore Genei) and 1.5 µl of 10X PCR assay buffer (50 mM KCl, 10mM Tris-HCl).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The PCR conditions include, initial denaturation at 94ºC for 3 minutes followed by 35 cycles, each consisting of denaturation at 94ºC for 1minute, annealing at appropriate temperature for 1 min and elongation at 72ºC for 2 minutes.
A final extension included 72ºC incubation for 7 minutes followed by a hold at 4ºC. Master Cycler Gradient PCR (Eppendorf) was used to carry out the reaction. The amplified DNA fragments were observed in Ethidium bromide stained 3% agarose gel in 1X TBE buffer at 100 V. The gels were visualized on trans UV illuminator and photographed in Gelstan gel documentation system.
Statistical analysis:
The amplicons were scored and the data were given by their allelic sizes as allelic data. Using the DARwin 5.0 software package (Perrier and JacquemondCollet, 2005 ) a simple matching dissimilarity index was calculated from the allelic size data set and the matrix was then subjected to UPGMA and Neighbour-joining analysis.
Dissimilarity between units I and j, d ij = 1-where, L = number of loci  = ploidy m l = number of matching alleles for locus l.
Cluster analysis was performed using UPGMA strategy to obtain a dendrogram. Neighbour-joining tree was also developed based on weighted average for dissimilarity index. Markers were described according to the number of alleles and their Polymorphic Information Content (PIC). PIC is a measure of the informativeness of a genetic marker in any species (Botstein et al.,1980; Liu et al.,2000) . The PIC of a genetic marker is estimated by using the formula PIC=1-pi 2 , where, pi is the frequency of the 'i'th allele (Smith et al., 1997) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the 20 pigeonpea specific SSRs evaluated among 24 accessions, all the SSR markers amplified distinct bands in most accessions while, 12 among them were monomorphic. Ten marker pairs viz., CCB7, CCB10, PGM 10, PGM3, PGM45, PGM5, PGM82, PKS 26, CCtc002 and CCat 004 amplified in all the 24 accessions including the wild species. This indicates their complete transferability among the species. Six markers viz., CCB1, PKS30, PGM106, PGM109, CCtacccg 001 and CCgtt 001 did not show any amplification pattern in Cajanus sericeus accession. Similarly one marker PKS18 did not show amplification in Cajanus scarabaeoides inspite of its positive amplification in all the other accessions. The number of alleles per marker varied from one to five and generating 34 alleles in total. PGM 3, PGM 5 (Plat 1), PGM 82 and PKS 26 generated 2 alleles each. CCB1, CCB10 and PGM 16 produced 3 alleles per marker and PGM 106 produced 5 alleles at the maximum. The marker PGM 82 produced species specific amplicons for Cajanus sericeus with the size of approximately 140 bp. The PIC value of markers ranged from 0.081 (PGM 3 and PGM 82) (Table 2 ).
Based on the 22 alleles amplified by 8 polymorphic SSR markers, the genetic distance among the Pigeonpea accessions was calculated. The dendrogram depicted two main clusters indicating Cajanus sericeus in a separate cluster (main cluster II) and all the other accessions in main cluster I. (Fig. 1) . Within the main cluster I, several sub clusters were observed. In this study, distinct clustering pattern was not observed according to geographical basis or on the basis of maturity duration which mismatches with the results of Singh et al. (2008) and Songok et al. (2010) .
The dendrogram (Fig.1) and Neighbor-joining tree (Fig.2) depicts that the accessions Co6 and ICPL 87; Pusa 2006-1 and PA 128 were found to be genetically similar at molecular level. The neighbor -joining tree grouped the 24 genotypes into 12 diversified groups. The wild species Cajanus scarabaeoides and Cajanus cajanifolius were grouped separately from Cajanus sericeus. The genotypes AL 1514, VBN 1, Pusa 9 and VBN(Rg) 3 formed a separate group. Another group had AF 284, ICPL 87, Co 6, ICPL91045 and ICP 7035. All the other genotypes were grouped separately from each other. The accessions LRG 41, ICPL 86020 and AL 601 grouped with each other in both dendrogram and also in neighbor -joining tree showed that they were genetically similar.
In the present study ten marker pairs produced amplification in all the 24 accessions indicating their tr an sferabil ity a mon g t he Cajanus speci es. Th is amplification efficiency is comparable with the studies made by where 18 markers produced 100% transferability among the wild and cultivated species. Extensive polymorphism in allele sizes of Cajanus sericeus and its separate clustering in dendrogram showed its mismatch with other accessions. This observation is already evidenced by . Cajanus cajanifolius and Cajanus scarabaeoides grouped together in cluster I of dendrogram with the cultivated accessions showed that the secondary gene pool wild species are cross com pa ti bl e, a nd t h er e would be ch rom osom e recombination and transfer of useful traits/genes viz., Cytoplasmic Male sterility systems(CMS), high protein lines, dwarf plant stature, disease and pest resistant genes (Mallikarjuna et al., 2011) . The present study revealed a very low level of DNA polymorphism among the selected accessions of Cajanus, similar kind of results was reported by Yang et al. (2006) in pigeonpea. Low level of genetic diversity within Cajanus cajan and its wild relatives Cajanus cajanifolius and Cajanus. scarabaeoides is likely to repr esent a sign ificant setback in any genetic improvement program for this crop with these selected gen etic a ccessi ons. T he adaption of genetica lly homogeneous cultivars has led to depletion of plant genetic diversity. Narrowing of genetic variability is paving the way for epidemics of pests and diseases as evidenced in many other crops. It is often said that pigeonpea has reached its performance plateau (Saxena 2008) . Although ample morphological diversity is exhibited by pigeonpea, but the same is not true at the molecular level. (Yang et al., 2006) . Hence, this study strongly recommends the need for broadening the genetic base of the cultivated pigeonpea crop by attempting crosses with its compatible wild species and genotypes with high molecular diversity could be used in breeding to broaden the genetic base of pigeonpea gene pool. 
